
Advertising Rates
For Legal Notioos.

Tho following prices for legal adver--
llslng lias been adopted by tnc UAimox
ADVOCATE.
Charter Notices - - - $4 00
Auditor's Notices - - - 4 00
Commissioner's Notices - 4 00
Divorce Notices - 4 00
Administrator's Notices - - 8 00
Executor's Nollco - - - 3 00

Other legal advertlslngwlll be charged
for by the square,

H. V. Mortnhnir, Jr., PoMlshor.

ATTOnNETS AND COUNCELLOKS.

IIKYPT,

ATTOnNEY AT LAW,

0icm: The room recently occupied by
W. M. ltapiher,

BANK STRUCT, . USHIOIlTOrf, PA.

Miito consulted In English unci desman.
July , 18?J-l-y

H. IIAI'SIIKR,

ATTOIINKY k. COUNOELLOR ATI AW.
YIRST BOOB AIIOT Tn MANSION HOUSE,

It AWII CIIUHK. PENWU.
Heal Kitiite nil Collection AKcy. Will

Iluy and Sell Ileal (Utnto. Conveyancing
neatly done. Collection! promptly mode.
Settling folates or Decedents a Specially.
May he consulted In Ennlllli and German.

November Z2, la 4.

HJ.MORTHIER

Rotary pubu
OKFICUl AUVOCATK 111111.1)1X13,

Bank St., Lohighton, Penna.

All business pertaining to the office will
receive prompt attention. IB.

VHYSICIANS AND DENTISTS.

n. W. VT. KEBER1
PHYSICIAN AND SUKOEON.

HANK STREKT. LEIUUIITON, PA.
VI'Jr'lUE lloun at Parryvllle I'roru a.m.,

to 19 m. dally.
!ay be coniulted In the KdkIIiIi or Oerman
Language. May 17, 8i

. M. SKIPLE,"Yy"
PHYSICIAN AND STJROKON,

SOUTH STREET, - LEHHIHTON, PA.'

May U coniulted In English or Oerman
Eprclal attention (ilvin to tlvsntoioov

(Irrici Horna From 12 M. tol P. M.,
and from o to V P. 2d. March 31, S3

P. A. Habenold, D.D.S.,

U RANCH

Bank St., Lchighton, Fa
Denilntry In all IU hraiirhea. Tretll ex-

tracted without pun. Oat administered
rhen requeued, office Days WEDNES-

DAY ore leh week. P. II. AddreM,
L1TKENIIKUQ, LeblKh county, Pa.

Jan. 3,

W. A. Cortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE: OpmItetlie"iiniKilwy House,"

Mauch Chunk, Pa.
Pattenta have the benefit, of he latest Im

In inolmnl-u- appliances andErovenientA f treatment In all surxlcal
eases. AKESTHKTIH administered It
deslreif. lr posiip.le, persons rogldinit outside
of Aland! Chunk should make engagements
or man. ua-v- i

EYE AND BAR,
DR. G. T. POX

Vllt Allenlown regularly on TIIUU8DAY
of earli week. Practice limited to

Diseases of the Eye & Ear
Office at llayileu'a American Hotel, ar.d
vtfiC'i hours . 9 in the foremmn until
3;.1l in Dm aftexnnn. Also attende In ft
ruction of the Eye Inr the prop-- r adjust

went of glar.es, and for the relief and cure
of option! defects.

Mv ! le mnsultoit at hit office in
HATH, Wmlnemlav and Saturday of each
week, at IIANGOK cn Monday, and al
EASTON on Tuesday. u 2 R ly

HOTELS AND HKSTAUltANTS.

QARBON HOUSE,
JONATHAN K1STI.ER, PROPRIETOR

Dame St., Lkhiohton, Pa.
The ClaaiioN Housu offers tirst-cla.- a aceom

modatlons to the Traveling public. Hoarding
bv the llnv or Week on Reasonable Terms.
Uholca Ukarr, Wines and Liquors alway on
Dni. uoeasueos auu aiaoies. wuu aucn-tty- o

Hostlers, attached. April 10--

pCKEUT0S HOTEL.

Idway between Maueh Uhutik & Lehliihten
LEOPOLD MEYER, PaoriilkToa,

Paokerton. Penn a
This well known hotel Is admlrablyredtted

ami h is the best accommodations lor oerman.
ntand transleut boarders. Excellent tables

and the very best liquors. Also line stables
auacnou. BciH.in- -r

AfisT0N HOUSE,"
Opposite U & B. Depot,

Hank Street. ladilehtoii. Pa.,

O. KC. KCOIC, PHOP'B.
This bouse offeis first-cla- accomnioda

thins for transient and ne.riiiuuelit hoiirders.
It lias been uou-l- rclltted In nil Us I mart
meiils. anil Is located In one of the moid
nlcttircsnuo portions of I he honumh. Terms
moderate. Crmi'lic burls stipplKil nllh the
. h. .In... Wlrtua I Iniinl. uliil I'll. .... I.r.,.l.iiuiv.o. .tiut". i4uuia nuu ' .i..itisor iiccr on lap. aprijeo.i)

W.A. Peters
Announces to lila friends and the public sen
erally. that be has now open for their acconi.
inuuauoii ins

NEW RESTAURANT,
next door to tlto 1st National Rank. Rank
tVritKKT. I.r.inoiiTON, unit that ho Is now
prcpirea in luriiisu rim-i.iu- s

Meals at Short Notice !

The liar is supplied with the liest wines, fresli
ueer. ana unoiee Clears, vim ore In

iieu 10 ean. apriijiut-iy-.

TO ADVERTISERS,
A list of lOonnewsnanersrilvldrd IntnRtntra

and elections will be kent an application
s' r.L..

To tlioso who want their ndvertUlnir tn nnv
w Cll Offer no better medium fnr tbnrmi(fi
and effective work than the various sections(i our ncicci ixx-a- i i.isu

OKO. P. KfVKI.J, & CO..
Newjiiaper AdvertWiii: Ilureaii.

JyM-lr- u tusprwt strut. .Vi-- York.

H. V. MojtTiiiMEit, Jr Publisher.

VOL. XIV., No. 39.

With Medicine Quality not
Quantity is the greatest im-

portance ; next is the
knowledge and experience
to Correctly Prepare and
Dispense the same.

At T. D. THOMAS'
roruivn

Drna & Family Mm Store,

Bank Street, Lchighton,
Yon can alwa)s rely upon getting STRICTLY

Pure and Unadulterated

Drugs and Medicines.
THOMAS carries the lamest stock of Pat

cut Medicines in the county.
THOMAS lias an elegant stock of DruRjjIsts

Sundiics, Fancy and 'toilet AUIeles fi r the
ladles as well us the 1,'cnts.

THOMAS makes Horse and Cattle Powders
a specially. His II jears experience In the
driiK business gives htm a great advantage in
that line.

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS and llRACF.S-nlw- nys

a large stock on hand.
WINES and LlyUOllS, both foreign and

domeMle. He has a Clinton (iratnj Wine and
a Dry Catawba Wine, .liiit splendid and
cheap.

WALL PAPims and ISOltDKKS the
largest assortment in town.

(!o to THOMAS' with your proscriptions
Sin I'll ) .1 . V fir yo.tr P.ito it Mo dlclncs.

(lo to THOMAS' for your Fancy Articles.
Farmers ami Horsemen go to 'IHOMAS'for
our Horse and Cattle Powders. Jan 17

Sale Bills !

Printed while yon wait. We

have better facilities than any

other office in this county lor

this work. Give us a call.

rniroMAS hem unnn,
--L CONVEYANCER,

AND
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

The following Companies are Rnpraaentedl

LKllA.N )N MUTUAL VIItK
IlKAIUMi 1IUTUAL FIIIE.

WYOMINU Kirti:.'
pottj-vill- rin.

I.'cit tflli FIliE.and the
TRAVELERS ACOIDENT INt'UltiiNOE

lei- Pfnnsilvullt'i and .Mnlu.il llui-a- 'I'll
etee'.treand (.'umpaiiy.
MatcuSJ.ISM rllOH. K KM Kit IS R.

The CORNER0 STORE
FOR FRESH. NEW

Cabbng'o,
Potatoes, a

Pine Apples,
Tieans,
Peas,
Bananas,
Lemons,
Onions,
Eadislies.

C. M. Sweeny, 8c Son,

The CORNER STORE'

FOR PITCHER'S
m

Castoria nromote TJlnAtlnn. find
overcomes flatulency, Constiimtion, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Kevcrlshness.
Thus tho child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
Morpbino or other narcotic property.

" Castoria Is o well adapted to children thatI recommend It as auperlor to any prescription
known to ma" II. A. Ancuta, M. D;.

83 Tortland Ave., Brooklyn, N, V.

" I uso Castoria In my practice, and find it
specially adapted to affections of children."

Atxx. RoniaTsox, M. D.,
1037 ud Ave., New York.

Tni CIXT4CR Co., 183 Fulton St., K. Y.

THP SMITH Are you Interested In learn,
lilli DUU ill. I ng the truth concerning the
Southern Suites soil, climate, ioople, social
!"'!t11?' f,','--?. fipD' TEH CENTt addressedtop. P. Woodward.fformerlyof Pennsylvania)
Southern Plnr.. Moore rnunty, Jf. 0., and re-
ceive copy ol JioriHEK.v Cor.ovfw. i

w

rrcoBSQ
LEHIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY,

B Ul I USCa ainrnnl.tiindrmiKr..
Till ntARiri A.T0RELXIlCO.,rlJII.Tianitlt, nil.

rAbiohitciir
Free from uj'lalet, JJmetlea ana ri'ofaoit.

SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT.

at nnecoisTS jkd l)EAl.ens.

REQUIBCAT.

it v n. J. noncitTSON.

All nlfhtthn land in darkness slept,
All night the sleepless sea

Along tha beaclus moaned and wept.
And called aloud on ine.

Now all about the wakcnlilg land
The white foam lies upon the sand.

I saw across the gllmmcilug dark
1 lie white foam rise and fall:

I saw a drifting phantom bark,
I hea nl the sailors call ;

Then sheer upon my straining sight
Pell down the cm turn of the night.

What ship was on the midnight deep?
What voices on the air?

Did wandering spirits call and weep
in darkness and despair?

Did cut living seamen hall
The land with such a hopeless wail?

The flush of dawn Is in the sky,
The dan u breeze cm the sea,

The lark Is singing sweet and high
A winged melody;

Here on the sand among the foam,
The tired sailors have come home.

The eyes that stare, so wide, so wide.
Sue not the blessed light;

Pur all the streams of deatli dlvido
The moiiilng from the night;

Weary wllh tosMtig on lier breast
The sea at last has given them rest.

A Cruel Wrong.
DVnUINKVF.HE.

"How glorious, l.ora. If there Is one
thing on earth above another that can
lift me into the real mi of ecstacy It Is a
tenor voice, a clear, musical, tenor
voice, like, this what Is his name? '

Grace Canlaiu! refers to her pink'
tinted programme "ah! yes, this
Itaynor Savjlle's. So handsome, too, I
wonder yon ean watch and listen with
that cold, Impassive countenance. Have
you no soul? Does beauty and melody
combined exercise no Influence upon "

"Giace, cease your ihapsodles," sajs
Lora hrsklne, with a faint, sweet smile.
"I am not without aimieciallon, but
this man Is no wonder, .and I have
seen him. heard him before."

"II hat! jgu know him, then? You
must have met him, for llils-i- s his first
public nppearance. I hear it was with
reluctance he consented to have hi
name, added to the list of those who for
the sake of charity, display themselves
on this auspicious occasion. Il'hat
did"

"Hush, lie comes again," whispers
l.ora.

There Is a hurst of applause, and all
eyes turn upon that graceful, manly
form standing In the enhancing radi
ance of the footlights, with the proud,
dark head and perfect face upon which
is a look almost melancholy.

It Is not that Uaynor Saville appears
sad or depressed. You would not sits.
pert n secret sorrow at his heart nor
shadow upon his life, hut there are some
faces that wear a faint, vaguu pathos
that is fascinating beyond brilliancy, tnd
Ills was one of these.

Ills voice rings out In tho plaintive
notes of a Scotch love-son- and his
datk, dreamy eyes gaze out over thu sea
of faces and rest upon the face of Lora
Krsklne.

She is sitting with that faint IndllTorcnt
smile on her lips, hut as across that
space their eyes meet, a strange look
Hashes Into her own, and her gloved
hands clinch upon lie programme.

The next moment thu song ceaser,
the singer is gone, and a tall woman ill
salmon pink and black is dashing htr
fingers over the keys of the plauo-fon- c

that occupies tho center of the stage.
'Il'hat a pity Kayuor Saville did not

chooso n professional life," said a little
blonde, sitting behind Lora; "though,
for that matter, it is not too latu now
ho cannot bo moto than twenty-seven- ."

"i believe he has no taste for a public
life," answers her companion. "Aud
his wife "

'Ah, he Is married?"
"Yes; there is his wife next to that

woman wearing that hideous green
bonnet see?"

Lora waits a moment, then turns
her head slowly,discovers the objection-
able head-dres- and draws her breath
hard as her eyes fall upon that fair
blonde face just beyond a face so puro
and guileless it might have been painted
on canvas and titled St. Cecilia. The
eyes are blue as a summer sky, shadow-
less and frank as a child's.

"A pretty llttlo thing one of those
sweet, lovable creatures to be petted
and trusted," says the voice be
hind.

Il'hat causes the scarlet Hps of Lora
Ersklne to curve at this Instant In a
sneer that fades Into that faint, cold
smile again?

I "You dM not like: the rendition of

INDEPENDENT

that nocturne?" queries Graco Cart-lan-d.

"No yes that is well enough.
The last number. Iam glad"

Lora rises and draws her rich wraps
close about her. Those who pass turn
to glance again at that datk. brilliant
face above which tho jetty hair coils
and waves under a scarlet-plume- d

bat.
Klio Is unusually silent as they move

down the aisle into the wide, Illuminated
lobby, where hangings of crimson and
cray exclude the light and sunshine of
tho November afternoon.

From under a side archway comes the
tall form of him who lately charmed the
dispersing audience with his "silver
notes," and beside him Is ajiefifc figure
In ruby velvet and furs.

One look into that pure, beautiful face
gives Lora Ersklne, then her hands
fall heavily on tho arm of her compan-
ion, nnd she drags rather than leads
her forward, till they are In the outer
world.

Grace Cartland, looking with wonder
into the face above, cries out In
alarm:

"Lora, what Is It? You are ill!"
"No, no. Am I pale?"
She rubs her checks nervously, and

laughs In a strange way. The two
persons passing In a carrago at that mo-

ment see only that her face Is rosy and
brilliant, her Hps smiling her eyes flash-
ing.

"It Is Lora Ersklne," says Raynor
Savlllc's wife.

"Yes, gay as ever. She Is one of
Fortune's favorites, untouched by
sorrow, care, regret."

"It Is because she has no heart, Ray
nor."

"I believe you," ho says, and sits
with a moody look on his face, that docs
not quite vanish when his wife slips her
little hand caressingly In his and raises
her lovely blue eyes.

"Ho you know. Raynor," she says,
"there Is something about Lora Ersklne
that fascinates me still? Cold, false, sel
fish as I know her to he, I feel strangely
drawn toward her."

She looks at him Inquiringly, hut
whatever his thoughts, lie does not
speak, and his dark face tells no tales.

"Could you ever quite forget her?"
asks his wife.

"I have no wish to remember her,"
ho answers. "Speak of her no more.
True, loyal wi es like you, Nina, have
nothing In common lib sucli women
as Lora Ersklne. Her name should he
strange to your lips."

Sho smiles in her childish, trusting
manner, and nestles hack upon the
cushions. They aro both thinking of
Lora Ersklne; she Is thinking of them,
and not one of them knows what
dwells In the other's heart. Of our
own thoughts alone wo may bo certain;
we can hut surmise another's, and alas!
how often aro we led astray!

"Nina, dear, you are better,
"Hotter I I think so, Raynor. That

terrible pain is gone from my head, but
1 feel so weak, so weak."

Raynor Saville-- bends above the In
valid with a look of affictlon and an.l
cty.

The sweet faeo Is so white and wan,
the innocent blue eyes so Insterless and
sunken, his heart sinks within him and
his vision is dimmed with tears.

"My Uttlo saint, my fiaglln flower,"
he says, bending nearer and laying a
gentle hand on tho waving, yellow hair,

She looks up Into his face searchlngly,
"Raynor," 6ho says slowly, "I have

been your wife for five years. Have I
not always dono my duty?"

"You have been the best, truest of
wives," ho answers, wondering at the
query.

"And you love me?"
"Could I do otherwise, darling?"
"If-- lf I should tile"
He silences her thru and kisses her,

uttering words of love and reassurance.
There is a little, silence after that, and

then Nina speaks abruptly.
"Raynor, I want to seo Lora Ere

kinc."
He starts as If pierced by an arrow,

and looks at his wife with wide, won
dering eyes.

"I want to see her; you must send for
her," tho invalid Insists. "She is at
Long Ilranch now."

"Even were I to send, do you think
she would leave her pleasures, her court
of admirers, her life of gayety and friv-
olity to come here?"

"You must write; sho will come."
"Nina, you do not know what you

aro sajlng," cries Raynor Saville.
"Our home Is no place for Lora Ers-kh- c

"Vet I must see her."
"It Is a nervous fancy," he says, and

resists all iter appeals.
The days pass and Nina Saville grows

frailer and whiter, her strength is fast
deserting her, her life is slowly but
surely drifting away, and Raynor
awakes to the hitter truth one day of
their approaching partint:, when she
will leave him and he will be alone. He
can r.'fusc her nothing now.

"Send for Lora Etskltie," she says,
and he does her bidding.

She comes, not as Jie had anticipated,
with a gay smile on her lips ami her
form decked in brilliant attlre.but quiet-
ly and pityingly, looking more like a
nun than a coquette In her garments of
gray, with her grave face and calm,
earnest eyes.

They have not met for years, jet the
greets htm as though they were friends,
parted hut yesterday.

"She Is dying, you say?" sho asks
sadly.

"Yes; there Is o hope. Sho Insisted
on seeing you that Is why I wrote.

' He speaks coldly, almost bitterly, and
sboseestli.it It Is with reluctance he
ushers her Into the presence of his wife.

I The darkened room, hallowed by tha
presence of a pure young'splflt that e'eu

Live and Let Live."
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now Is pluming Its white wings for
flight from Uie world will
not tho woman of fashion nnd folly
shrink before It?"

Ho slands asldo and watches her as
sho glides lightly lo the bed where tho
Invalid lies, and then Ills somber eyes
see the white hands of Nina rise as If to
ward oft n blow.

"Lorp, yom look Is an accusal Ion. It
Is your heart In your eyes. Oh, you
would not scorn me If you knew the
misery I have endured."

Raynor Saville springs forward with
a hoarse cry.

"Nina, you are delirious raving," he
gasps.

'No; listen, Raynor. Oh, wouldthat
I could die, nnd you would think of mo
kindly, tenderly. I have wronged you
so uiy conscience has confronted me
nlnht aud day I could not go with this
weight upon my soul. I am a weak,
erring woman; before you stands tho
saint, she, not I, Is'spotless."

"Nina!"
"I wronged you both cruelly. You

did not .love me, Raynor, In the old days
when we three were such firm friends
and companions; your heart was given
to her, and I I loved you. I cheated
you. I told you she was false, treach-
erous, heartless; I laid the death of poor
Harvey Wilder at her door; I used
every means In my power to separate
you and I succeeded. You mairlcd
me; hut, Raynor, I havo never been
happv. I was haunted by remorse. I
realized that I should never possess your
heart as sho did, though you were very
kind and truo to ine, and now oh, Lota
Lskinc, it Is you who have shielded me
by your silence, you who knew the truth
and would not speak to clear yourself
because because, guilty as I was, you
were too noble to rob mo as I robbed
you. Forgive me Raynor, Lora, for-

give."
Like one turned to stone, Raynor Sa- -

ylllo stands. It is ns if he had given all
his possessions for what he had deemed
a priceless jewel, and suddenly the fire
and light had left It, and he found It but
a thing of paste, base and worthless.

"Raynor Saville," says a voice, "if I
ean forgive, surely you can. Do not let
her life go out in darkness."

He leans forward then and takes the
thin hand outheld toward him.

"I forgive you, Nina," he savs.

A few moments later she lies In the
embrace of death, white and rigid, with
a look of peace on her fair, Madonna
face.

Raynot Saville and Lora clasp hands
then and part.

It Is at a brilliant niusfcnic given by
Mrs. Earlc Fielding, a potent factor In
the fashionable, Intellectual coterie to
which sho belongs, that dark, handsome
man comes forwnrd to sing an aria from
"II Trovatorc.'" Ills tenor voice Is

clear and thrilling, and his hearers are
entranced.

A little blonde In rose tullo tap's with
her feathered fan the shoulder of a lady
before her.

"Do you not recognize him? Ravnor
Saville, whom we heaid three years
ago."

"Ah, yes. Where Is his wife?"
The blonde turns to her hostess who

stands near, and repeats the query.
".Mr. Saville's wife?" says Mrs. Earlc

Fielding. "She oh, by the way, you
know of his second marriage?"

"No."
"Well, there is the bride of three

months with my Archie."
They look and see a dazzling brunette

In gold satin and black lace, and the lib
tie blonde catches her bieath.

"Why, I have seen her before her
face is so familiar. Whole was It? 01',
my treacherous memory I cannot de-

cide, yet 1"

Thelrnor voice rings out again. The
assembly had received the aria with
rapturous applausc.and now In response
Raynor Saville gives them an old time
favoiltoof his, a simple little Scotch
lovo song.

How She Cured Him.
A 6TOHY OK WOMANLY KKhOLUTION-- X

SIIIKTLKSS MAN AND HIS
INDUSTRIOUS WIPE.

Peter Holdrum was Inclined to be
shiftless. He was not a man of extend
ed business capacity, nor had he, by in-

heritance, been blessed with great In
tellect or much of worldly goods, l'eter
JJoldrtim was a day laborer In a small
country village, owning a poor cottage
and a poor piece of land; hut both cot
nnd land might have been much better
had Voter Doldruut so willed and de
termined; In fact, his cot, that came
from the parents of his wife, was pleas-
antly situated, aud the land had been
of the very best quality. Rut Vcterwas
satisfied to work for otlie rs who would
pay him, taking llttlo heed to the ra-
pacities and possibilities of his own
place. And yet Vc,ter had not lived un-
happily. His wife was a thrifty, hard-
working, d woman, very sel-

dom speaking otherwise than kindly te-

ller husband, though often sorely tried;
for at heart Vctcr was kindness and do-

cility personified,
Rut, alas! there was danger of his

solng to the bad. Tho symptoms were
strong In that direction. Could Mrs.
Doldrum correct him? She had resolved
that she would try.

It was a cold, drizzling day In mid
November. Veter had eaten his break-fa- st

and sat brooding over the kitchen
stove. Ills wife said to htm:

"Veter, can't von put some kind of a
weather-stri- p on the bottom of the back
door The wind and rain heat In
there dreadfully "

"No," answered Veter with a shud-
der. "It's a cold, wet job, and I don't
feel like It."

"Well, can't vou fix the pump? The
handle is loose and the lower box leaks."

"Can't do It, Susan. I ain't a
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"Hut you can do something toward It
If you try."

"I don't wan't to try. Ten to one I
should sp'llo it."

"Then won't you fix my mop and
water pail?" '

"Not They will wriggle
through If you're kcerful."

"You can at least fix tho windows in
our chamber so that they won't rattle so
and let In so much wind."

"Don't bother, Susan. I ain't In the
mood for work. Just your wash your
dishes and let me alone."

Having thus spokcr Vctci- - rose and
prepared for going out. His wife knew
very well his Intended destination. He
was going to the tavern, where he would
he sure to meet some of his wet-da- y

cronies and where he would drink more
or less. Thus far l'eter had not been
In the habit of drinking lo Inebriation,
but the habit was growlng upon him.

'Stop a minute, Veter,' she said.
What for?'

'Walt and sec.'
Voter had curiosity and he waited

Sman left the kitchen, and when she
returned she had on her hood and shawl,
with an umbrella in her hand.

'Sakcs alive! Susan, where aro ye go
ing?'

'I am going with you, Veter; you are
going to the tavern, and I will keep you
company.

Veter stared.
Goodness, gracious! Susan, what are

ye thinking of."
'It is lonesome, here without you

Vctcr, and If there Is comfort to be had
at the tavern, why may I not enjoy It
with you? At all events I am going.'

'Susan I'

'Don't worry, Veter; I won't say a
word In tho presence of youi cronies to
hurt your feelings. We'll only enjoy
ourselves together.'

'Do you really mean It, Susan?'
l'eter was not entirely oblivious. He

felt the reproof. Ho took of his hat
and hung It upon a peg. Then he
scratched his head and saldr'T

'I declare, Susan, that Is a pretty.con
siderahlc smart lccturedellvcrcd at short
notice. Don't let's say no more. Just
you take off your hood and shawl and
I'll stay at home.'

Susan went away and removed her
outer garments, and Veter got his ham
mer and nails and went to work, and
before noon he had fixed a weather-stri- p

upon the djor, had fixed the pump and
the mop, had tightened the chamber
windows, besides having done vailotts
other little tilings that were needful.
And In the afternoon, spurred up by the
accomplishments of thu morning, lie
sought work on his own account.

Aud when night came he felt better
and happier than he had, felt before In a
long time. And tho good Influence did
not fadu with the day. That proved the
turning-poin- t of a life. Thenceforward
l'eter Doldrum went on improving until
he became a thrifty and self reliant man.

FOR NEWLY-WADDE- D FOLK.
Site didn't show the least disposition

to jump out of the ear window, but all
of a sudden ho grabbed her by the paw.
Sho grabbed hack. Then he leaned
over at an angle of forty-fiv- e degrees,
and she fell toward him. It was a very
uncomfortable position, hut they main
tallied it with scarcely any change for
hours. Her hat got skewed around al
most hinslde before, but she could not
reicasu ucr eiiucii ior lear lie il go
through the roof. His collar wilted and
his necktie worked around uuder his
ear, but If he'd let go her paw she'd
think he was mad.

"Darlhui," said he in a bullfrog
whisper, "doesn't It seem funny','''

"1 can't realize It," sho answered, as
she raked ono of her back hairpins
across ins nose.

"All mine?"
"Yes, lovry."
"Never get mad?"
"Never, sweety."
The man on the scat behind them

folded up the paper, picked up his grip,
and chanced to a seat across the aisle.
As he sal down a motherly-lookin- g

woman inquired;
"Are they married?"
"1 think so, madam."
"And can nothing he done to stop it?'
"I think not."
For two or three minutes the newly- -

wcuurii were suciu.
"Darling:'' she suddenly sighed.
"What Is It, my angel?"
"Dailhi"!"
"What is It? If anv base hvena has

dared to cause you u moment's uuhappi- -
ness i n muruer iiiun point out tnc
animal!"

"It isn't that."
"Then what?"
"I'm-I- 'm afraid you'll be bemad."
"No. I won't. How could I he mad

at vou? What is t. Do v?"
"Why, I wisli you'd wipe the sweat

out of that left ear. Now, you love just
mo same, uon i your

"Of course."
"Aud you ain't mad?"
"Why, no. Thcie, now who cares

who a looking its nobody's business,
anyhow!"

Theie was another Interval of silence,
during which sho tried to remember
whether they were cng.iged the week
before her father gave Henry the boot
or whether It was tho next Sunday,

"Heuwy?"
"What, angel ?

"Are we w rally married?"
"Ves, love."
"And you love me?"
"With all my heart."
"And you ain't mad?"
"No, dearest."
"Then I'm so happy! Henry, squeeze

my hand."
He squoze. We held an Indignation

meeting aud appointed a committee to
see If something could not bo done; but
he sqtuizo the hauler.

Three orfour women got together and
passed a leso'utlon to the effect that If a
railroad company could not protect its
passengers the Legislature should he
appealed to.but that couple had a death-gri- p

on each other ami wcu in't h t go.
The baggageman came In when sent

fur, but he said he was helpless. He
knew just how wo must feel, but the
road wasn't to blame. The conductor
came back to the car aud asked us not
to lay It up against him. He was a poor
man, had been out of a job several
months, and lids was his first ru-- .

Well, the long and short of the nuttei
was that eighteen or twenty of us rode
150 miles with that panorama, but such
a thing will never happen again never!
We shook han.is on that, and agreed
we'd walk Srst.

Year if Paid in Advance.

not paid in advance, $1.2n

"By their works ye shall know
them."--Wateh- es.

After all this world Is a danserous
place very few get out of It alive.

Dr. Frasier's Coot Bitten.
Frazler's Root Bitters are not n dram

shop beverage. Rut are strictly medi-
cinal In every sense. They act strongly
upon the liver and kidneys, keep the
bowels open and regular, cleanse tho
uiuou anu system of every impurity.
Sold by druggists, $1.00. At Thomas'
drug store.

A man who writes poetry In his hat
Is a versatile man.

If a brooklet Is a little brook, what
Is a goblet.

Baoklen's Arnica salve.
The best salve In the world for oiitn.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rliuein, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chllblands,
corns, and all skin eruptions, nnd posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Vrlce 25 cents
per box, at T. D. Thomas'.

Tobacco leaves The cigar stumps
thai are thrown away.

The proper study for mankind Is
man. That Is the only reason why ghls
go to school.

An End to Bone Scraping.
Edward Shepherd, of Harilshurg,

111., says: "Having icreivcd so much
benefit from Electric Hitters, 1 feel It
my duty to let suffering humanity know-it- .

Have had a running sore on my leg
for eight years; my doctors told me I
would have to have my bono scraped or
leg amputated. I used, Instead, three
bottles of Electric Hitters and seven
boxes Rttcklrn's Arnica Salve, and my
leg Is now sound aud well."

Electric Hitters are sold at fifty cents
a bottle, and liucklcn's Arnica Salve at
20c. per box by T. D. Thomas.

A court-shi- p has two males and no
captain.

One hundred and fifty of tho .102

colleges In the United States publish
newspapers.

Dr.Frazer's Magic Ointment--
sure cure for all bolls, burns, sores,

cuts, flesh wounds, sore nipple, hard
and soft corns, chapped Hps aud hands.
Vricc 50 cents. Sold by druggists. Wil-
liams M'f'g. Co., Vrop's., Cleveland,
O. Sold by Thomas, the druggist.

When a house is not rented In
Mexico It is not taxed.

Organ grinders in New York are
prohibited from turning (he ciank be-

tween 0 p. in. aud il a. m.

Some Foolish Feoplo
Allow a cnugli to run until It gets be-
yond the reach of medicine. They of-

ten say. Oh, it will wear away, but in
most cases it wears them away. Could
they be induced to try the successful
medicine called Kemp's Balsam, which
wo sell on a positive guarantee to euro,
they would immediately see the excel-
lent effect after taking the first dose.
VrireCOo and $1.00. Trial size free.
Sold by T. 1). Thomas, Lchlghtou and
W.F. Hlcry, Welssport.

A twenty-liv- e pound colt was bom
recently near Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

Tho value of a ton of silver Is $37,-70S.-

liny Fever, Asthma. Relief guaran-
teed. Fontaine's Cure. For sale by C.
T. Horn, Druggist.

A pious old lady recently sent as
wedding presents a pair of flat irons, a
rolling pin and a motto worked on card-

board readme: "Fislit on."
Hay Foyer. Asthma. Immediate

relief. Fontaine's Cure. For sale by
v. i. norn, uruggist.

Tho mot confirmed skeptic will
take your wonl for It If you point a
gun nt his head aud tell him it is
loaded.

For lame hack, side or chest, use
billion s Porous Plaster. Price 'io els
Sold by C. T. Horn nnd II'. F. BIcry.

A young man came to us the other
day, and wanted to know If we could
tell him where he could get a position
with a chance, to rise. AVedirccted him
lo the nearest powder mill.

Sli II.ou'k cough and consumption cure
is sold by us on a guarantee, it cures
consumption. Sold by Blery, Weisspott,
nnd Horn, l.elilgiuou.

Reldsvlllo (On.) hunters had fun
for three hours the other day chasing a
catamount. It was shot nine times bo
fore II was killed.

Sleepless nights, made miserable by
tuat tcrriuio cougn. aiuion s lure is
the remedy for you. bold by Horn,
l.eiuciiton, and tilery, w eissporr.

The Fall River A'ctc says a new
yarn mill Is to bo started there. Won
der what they want another newspaper
there for any how?

When Ilahy was sick we gave lier Castoria.

When she was a Child, slio erled for Castoria,

When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoiia,

When she had culldrcn.sliegav c tUcmCastorla

An exchange says that "a race of
hairless Americans Is probable." Vlease
giye place and date; also excursion
rates.

In this age of adttltrated goods it Is a pleas-
ure to ibid an urticle that is absolutely Pine.
Such an article Is Dreydoppel's Borax Boap.
.uid the price Is so re.iMin.uile that there is
no excuse ior anyone using common adulter
ated soap.

A man seeing on a dentist's sign:
"Teeth extracted without pain," re-

marked: "I never could get any teeth
extracted without payln'."

For removing dandruff, Ayer's Hair
Vigor has uo equal. It restores faded
and gray hair to Its original color, stim
ulates the growth of tho hair, and gives
It a beautiful, glossy, and silken appeal- -
ance.

New Yorkers want elevators which
will carry them up at the rate of 500
feet per minute. The average citizen of
Gotham always was in a great hurry to
get high.

If you have Cutting. Sca'dine. or
Stinging sensations In the pans when
voinitis urine bwamn-Ko- ot will nu cklv
relieve and cure.

--Every crab has Its own side walk.
-- Religious notes.
--The Associated Vre A lover's

tqueeio.

The Carbon Advocate
All 1' l'F.Vhl'.'. C I'AMII.l M'Wrfl'APFll

Published run' Saundu) 111 J.i lnt;l.toii,
l urbon County, Puiumyltiiptu, lit

II. V. Moi'lhinior Jr.
RANK STlu.i. -- -

$1 00 Por Year in Advance '
Roitadvcrtliiiig medium In the tuuntr

L'vory desci Iptlon of Plain mid l'miiy

JOB PRINTING
At very low prices. We do not besltaVc t

say that we air bettcrcqiippid tlu n any
other printing ehbiU'ihiin nt In this

section In do s

In all Its brandies, at low prices.

A Sluggish Liver
Cnusus the Stomach and Bowels lo Imv

conic disordered, and tho whole system
to suiter from debility, lit all such
cusns Ayer's IUU gio prompt relief.

After lunch siifferltig Irom Liver ivnd
Stomal li troubles, I Dually been
wired by taking A.ver's ( nthartir 1'ilU.
I alwaya II m I thoiii pioiupi ami thoiiith
in their iietlini, ami Ihclr ima-dnii.i- l u

keeps urn in a iierfci'lly healthy iiuoSl-tlu-

liulph W reman, Annapolis. Md.
Twenty-fiv- e year ar, I suffered Irom

n torpid liver, which w n hi
hoalthy action hv Inking Ajer' Tills.
Snu'P that time I havo never been with-o-

them. They tegnlate llie bow-eli- ,

assist digestion, on. I Increase the uppc-tU- e,

more sitrelv limn unv other medi-
cine. Paul Churchill, Haverhill, Muss,

INVIGORATED.
I know of no rriuedv equal to Aycr'n

Pills for Stonmeh iiml l.ivrr rlisurdt i.
1 sulferod froum Torniil l.ivclrhiid I)v- -
pepsla, for eighteen months .My hUiii
was yellow, and my Inutile rotitnl I
.tad no appetite, sulTerod from Head,
uiiu. was pain and cinnrinted. A lew
Ikixcj of AyerW Pills, taken in moderatt,
.loses, restored me lo perlret health.
Waldo Miles, Oberlin, Ohio

Aver's Pills aro n superior family
medicine. Thev strengthen anil luvig-orat- o

the digestive organs, i rente an
mid remove the horrible depres-

sion nnd despondency resulting from
Liver Complaint. I have used tlioso
IMIls In my family, for years, and thuy
never fall to give entire satisfaction.
Otto Montgomery, Oshkosh. Wis.

Ayer's Pills,
lrcnaml by Dr. J. 0. Aycr K: Co.. Low ill, fn,
o Ity all DriijfgUtri uiiil Dculcrn In MudU'la'e.

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtnin.od for Inventors In the United Stnt.i
Uanadaand Kurnpe, at reduced rntee. With
our principal olllco loCiiUid In Washington,
directly opjmiiu the Vuilcd tatf Pntent
OIHce, we are abl. to attend to all'pntrnt
husloess vlth ((renter prumpttfcV. And- db
spotch and alleys cost than .other patent nt
tornovs nho are nt a dlftunre froto W.flfi
Injrton, nnd who havo, therefore tn atnploy
'associate attorneys." We niukeprrltnitnaiy

examinations and lurnlph uplnlont nt til
tree ol' eharKe,. arid Ml.)io, are

Interested in new Inventions and latrnts nrs
Invited to tend fnr a copy ol our 'Unl'deTnr
obtaining Patents," which I. rent tree, lo
any addross, nnd contains ednndetc Instrnc
tlons hovr to obtain patents nod other valuii
Me matter. We reier to the German-America- n

National Hank Washb itton, I). (J. the
Koyal Svfcdlfh. Norwegian and Danish le&
tlons. at Washington : Hon. Jns. Ciucy, late
Ohio! Jiiillce U. s. Conn of )lalm; to tb'o
Ultlclals or the U. y Patent Oiflec, nnd. to
Senator! and Mo in tors of Oongrers Irom
every State.

Addrens: LOUIH HAOOKItfi .!()., So
llcltor. of Patents and AttorneysatLaw
Droit Ilulldlnic Washimoiom. 1MJ.

DANIEL WIBAND,

Cantnyes,WaonR,Sloighs, &c

ooiiHPnor

BANK AND IRON STREETS.
LEHIUUTON, Pkhma..

Particular attention Klvcn to

REPAIRING
In alt Its detail, ui the very Lowest Prices.

Pntronaire rupcotfully rollcltcd and per
feet atlfctlon auarauteed.

Janl?, HAN. WIEAND,

H ELY'S
CREuMEALM

Give rilisf at
once and Curet

Coifl in Heal

Catarrh.
Hay Fevoi
Sol i Liquid.

Snujf or JWrfer
Vtxfom fnjuri'

A partlt-l- applied Into each nostril mid Is
nureeable. Price W cents at lnifri;fsth: by
mull, registered, cn cents, circulars free.
HLY IIKOS., Druggists, Ott'fgo, X Y.

H
o

nuiHUlJciimiini. Sample free to tl o
liceiiiiiiiiKaKelits. No risk, quick Sales. 1 er
rltory Riven. K'iari(iilced
Address l)It. SCO IT, SKS Proadway, K. orV

T. J. 13RETNEY,
lleepeclfnlly nnnouncei to tho merchant of
LehlKhton and others that be li prepared to
do all kinds of

Hauling of Freight, Exjiross

Matter and Bnggngo

at very reasonable prices, lly prompt
to all orders Lo hopes to merit a thar

ol putdlo patronage. Hcsideuce. corner of
Pine and Iron Street, Lolduhtun, Pn,

Orders lor haulloK left at If. M. owerny 4
Son's titore will reeulyu prompt attention.

T. J, WiETNirr.
Oct. PA 1681.3m.

E. F. LUCKENllAC!!,
I)IiALt:l( IN

Wall Papers,
13ordcrs & Decorations,

Boots, Stationery, Fancy GoCuS.

Window Shades & Fixtures,
Latest Styles, made und put up, If detirea.

Paints, Oil, Varimh, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

No. 61 Brsalway. Manch Chik, Fa

Jtclow the lirojjauy Hoae.


